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Subscribe to the

The Federal Reserve Banking System was created

largely to protect and benefit those engaged in indus-

try, commerce and agriculture employers and em-

ployees. Its main purpose is to help those who bor-

row and provide a currency more responsible to busi-

ness needs.
We are members of this system and you can secure

its benefits and add to its strength by becoming one
of our depositors.

Stop in and let us see just how we can meet your

particular needs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

m pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.15

THE HORSEFORD BRIDGE

If a hg freshet shnld come along

and sweep away the railroad bridge
over the Catawba, the public bridge
at Rhodhiss and the temporary wood

en bridge at Horseford, the repre-

sentative of the people of Caldwell

;.nl Catawba counties would be call-

ed on tj, do some explaining. Tn

Caldwtll the commissioners undoubt-

edly would be severely criticised.

In Catawba, however, the record is

clear the local board, so far as we

have been able to see, has done cT

in its power to rebuilt the Horseford

bridge.
And the Horseford bridge sho-iU- l

be rebuilt at once. Another faU is

coming on. Heavy rains are likely

at almost any time and a serious de-

rangement of traffic would follow

the sweeping away of bridges.

WISCONSIN'S LEGISLATURE
Misrepresents the Loyalty of tn?

State
Milwaukee Journal.

The Chicago Post, which has been
doing its party a service in pointing
out the danger that it is to be blight-
ed with the brand of copperheadism,
very honestly began at home. li
it wants an example of legislative
work it could not find one clearer cut
than in Wisconsin whose legislature
is overwK'lmingly Republican. Here
in Wisconsin the assembly has
again refused to put itself on ret-on- !

its believing in America's cause
has again and again refused to stand
up and be counted.

This is Wisconsin's republican
legislature, but it is not Wisconsin.
It is not the rank and file of the
republican party in Wisconsin. It
is a small body of men misled by tht
noise and activity and organization
of friends of Germany into believing
that Wisconsin is not whole-heartedl- y

with America in the war. Th?re
is a lesson in this "for those citizens
of Wisconsin who are even now
smarting under the reproach brought
on their state by almost the whole

of its representation in congress
and by its state government.

The legislature and everyone else
might have learned from Wisconsin's
loyal response in the selective enrol-
ment. Wisconsin's fine work in
oversubscribing its share of the Lib-

erty loan, the splendid work that is
even now being done in support of
the Red Cross they might have
learned from these that no state is
more surely with America than Wis-
consin.

But Wisconsin legislators nave evi-

dently been impressed by the organ-
ized activ.ity of those who, openly in
the past and now with more or less
secrecy, try to serve the enemy of
the United States. Probably not
more than 5 per cent of Wisconsin's
voters will be found favoring the
men who have catered to the sym-
pathizers with Germany. But they
are allowed to do all the talking.
They have been active. They have
been organized. They have p?rsua-d?- d

men who are supposed to repre-
sent Wisconsin that they are Wis-
consin.

And just as the Chicago paper finds
the republican party in .he nation in
danger of being damned with the
brand of copperheadism, so that par-
ty in Wisconsin both branches Oi
it .will be markcil with the same
brand unless the men who care for
and love the old Republican partythat stood for the Union assert
themselves and refuse to allow men
whose heart is with the enemy of the
United States to do all the talking

and acting.
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Record. $4.00.
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FVERY DOLLAR
deposited with us is iaf by approved

and up-to-d-
ate methods.

Every patron of this bank is accorded courteous
treatment and the most liberal terms consistent
with sound banking practice. If you are looking for

SAFETY AND SERVICE
in a banking connection start an account with us.

We can sell you goods as cheap as anybody on earth

and for lasting quality, that is what we do.

We want you to remember this when you are tempted

to buy goods cheap in quality

There is more quick profit in cheap quality goods, but

because our reputation with you

, Must Wear
we sell you goods that

We Know Will Wear
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Hickory, N. C.
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Opposite Post Office
Your Health"

Hickory Daily Record
" "

TELEPHONE 167

Published by the Clay printing
Co.

Every Evening Except

S. H. Farabee Editor
J. C. Miller Manager

..Adv. Mgr.II. M. Miller

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will pleaM iUtt
In their communication both ULU ana
NEW addresses.

To insure eilioient delivery, com-

plaints should bo made to the
Department promptly. City

lubscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

"SUBSCIWTION KATES
$4.00One yer.T . 2.00Six months

Three months . 1.00

One Month .40

One week .10

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
J402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

rl class matter Sep
tember 11, 1915, at the postofflce at
Ilickory, N. C, unaer ine aci oi juiku
8, 1879.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

MONDAY. JULY !. 1!)17.

DEMAND FOR REPRISALS

The allies may be forced by their

outraged people to undertake repris-

als against the Germans for y
murder of women and children in

England. An air raid of the kind

the lui-man-
s made Saturday wovihi

be similar to a cavalry raid in lli"k-or- y

by an enemy, if th.- troopers, vs.

rushing through the city. should

shoot women and children and men.

There U no difference.
The British government has re-

sisted persistent demands for doiiu
unto ths? Germans as they are (loin;

unto the British, but there may conic

a time when our allies will dee'uit

that virtue of this kind is without
its reward, in dealing with a foe tV.il

is no respecter of women and chil-

dren.
"When that time cumcs the Germrn

people will be given a lesson in

,'f rightfulness that will make them
insist, that air attacks be abandoned.
Some people, and probably the Ger-

mans are among them, bolieve that
the allies cannot attack German cit-

ies, and wonder is expresses fro

(luently that the Prussians are not

given a big dose of their own med:-cin-

if the thing is possible.
Secretary Baker some time ago

uttered the hope that no soldier cr
sailor of the United States would be
the cause directly or indirectly of
th. death of any German woman or
child, and this is the feeling that ac-

tuates the government of England
at present.

And yet we can sympathize wit
Londoners who are compelled to 'jf
fer the dnngrs of air raids while
their own government does nothing
except ilefend its people.

A VEGETABLE SECTION

Catawba farmers are producing
many vegetables, including toma-
toes, that find a small local demand
at this season of the year. ,Tu?t
a few miles west of us, however.
Asheville is buying all the country
produce available, and there shouU
bo some way of standardizing thf
shipments from Catawba so that
the surplus can bo disposed of to
advantage to our neighbors.

The question of a market for
produce should ba worked out, just
as tho potato growers have found a
solution to the low prices that fac
ed them every fall and winter, and
just as the creamery has standard
iz?d butter in this state.

This section is about four days
later than tho Goldsboro and Mount
Olive trucking section, according to
agents of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, and there is nc
reason why advantage should not ba
taken of the fact. Crops dsvelop
here rather early.

Until Hickory is ablo to consume?
much more perishable produce than
it is doing at present or will .be
able to consume for many years, pro- -

vision should bo made for handling
and shipping vegetables to Asheville
and VWynesville early in the season.
This would mean money to the farm-
ers.

No. 21, which formerly arrived
here at 4:31, now reaches Hickory
at 4:45, tho later arrival being duo
to the fact that the train leaves the
wain line at Greensboro and goes

by Winston-Sale- m to Barber and
then to Asheville by way of Stale.-vill- e

and Hickory. This train will
connect with the Carolina Special at
Asheville. The trip from Golds-
boro or Raleigh will require a few
minutes more time, but it will af-
ford passengers an opportunity of
viewing some different scenery. No.
22 will stop here 15 minutes for
dinner, which is not quite long ej,
ough for a Catawba meal.

These Big Brother and Big Sister
movements would be much better if
the little brothers that come alon
and organize them did not manage to
carry away all tho money that in
raised.

Persons who are in the habit of
riding on No. 22 will be able to
secure a mighty good lunch from
now on. "Hickory 15 minutes for
dinner."

Professional

Cards
8

Dr, W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all hlude of

HARNESS, BRIDLE3. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clcs- a Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Fir t Buildin & Loan offlce.

ZIbi

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Dr. E L. Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Headquarters at Abernethy's
Stable. Phones: Stable 256.
lesidence 51.
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1 J. W, Hollingsworth

I LAWYER
Office 1

1 Hollingsworth Clothing Co. ij
1 NEWTON, N. C. I

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien-n?.- n.
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FOR SALE BY
C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard-
ware Co., and all good dealers.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
iir will refund money if PAZO

uvTME.NT fails to cure any case of Itching,
hid, Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,

lie iirst application trives Ease aud Rest. 60c

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -

TO N

Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.

e jewton 7:30 p. m.
Newton "to Conover . 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

v uenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteles3
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whoje System. 50 cents

u

Subscribe for the Hickory Daily RecordL5
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Jmly enes
Foot Powders

Those who suffer from burning, smarting or r

spiring feet. Get a box of Rexall Foot powders a i

sprinkle in your shoes. Put up in tin boxes and
convenient to use.

We carry the following Foot Remedies:
Rexall Foot Powder - - - - 25c Box
Meritol Foot Powder - - - 25c Box
Rexall Foot Bath Tablets - - 25c Box
Tiz Foot Bath Tablets - - - 25c Box
Calocide Foot Powders - - - 25c Box

When you need Corn Remedies you will alwa
find a good assortment at our store.

Telephone or Mail us Your Orders
Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly--- -

Hickory Drug Company
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1917 "C" is Now Open
You are invited to take stock with us either

as an investment or as a means to help
you buy, build or improve a home.
We Are Making Loans

From 30 to 60 days after filing of applica-
tions. First come, first served!

g The REXALL Store Telephone 46
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lLoam

Department
For Detail Information write,

phone or apply at the office.

Jacob's Superb Candies
"Made Last Night"

The Candy that sells itself : : Always Fresh.
Prices Ranging from 80c to $1.25 per pound

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is at

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300

'IN Business for.First Bufldiiiff &Loan Assn
OF HICKORY, N. C.

G. H Geitner, Pres. G. R. Wootten, Sec-Trea- s.

J. D. Elliott, V. Pres. B. B. Blackwelder, Atty.
Organized 1890

Assets $600,000.00 Authorized Capital $1,500,000.00

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 22 7--J
All orders dispatched promptly.
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